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pHINE GO. 
p-TS SITE 
IN TORRANCE
  & M Machine Company 
Hk^ill Move Factory from 
HpL.o_nlta to Acre-Site Next 
Bfto Glass? Company

 Wrhe D. & M. Machine company 

 purchased an acre of ground on 

Mrtlsano avenue In Torrance this- 

Kreek and will move Its plant from 

ILomlta as soon as a new factory 

 can be erected, 
m Thin announcement was- made by 

trunk Dalton, president of the 

 company. 
  ' The Torrance site covers a little 

 pver an aero bf ground on the east 

 |ifdo of the Torr.'ince i''lat must, 

 company plant hnlwecn Aitlsa'io 

land the Pacific Electric rlght-of- 

[ way, and was purchased through 

tj. C. Smith of the Torranqo In- 

Prestment Company. 
  Immediate cbnstfuclTdh of  a7 

building 80 feot by 100 feet has 
been ordered hy the D. & M. Ma 
chine company. It IB expected that 

the equipment from the Lomlta 

factory will ho moved lo Torrance 
and operations started In about 
three weoks. ' The Torrance prop 
erty represents an Investment of 
$20,000 according to Mr. Dalton, 

, nnd a force of thirty to forty men 
will be employed.'- 

: The D. & M. Machine company 
^manufacture's, pump plstonn and 
"rods' and enjoys a good business 

thnwgiimit yiM>.!Wo'rth American- 
continent, as well us nn oxtonfllve 
export trade. Last month uhlp- 
monts wore mado to South Amor- 
leu slid India. 

In commenting upon the decision 
to move to ToYrance, Mr. Dalton 
expressed appreciation of the splen 
did co-operation roceivqd from the 
Chamber of Commerce, City Coun 
cil and Torrance citizens. 

"You have a flno progressive 
pplrlt In Torrance." said nation, 
"and Mr. McQuald artd 'myself are 
glo/1 lo be orto of you."

FIRST CLUB 
MEETING TO BE 
HELD NEXT 
HI [DIES HI
Rev. Clinton J. Taft Will 

Speak on World Peace   
Special Musical   Program

Tho Women's Club year opens 
on Wednesday, October second with 
luncheon und a most Intoi-oHtliB 
program. Misa Mills, teacher of 
Kngllsh -at Torranco high school, 
will be tho luncheon speaker. Her 
subject will be "Hotter American 
Speech." 

Tho program chairman, Mrs, H. 
11. Doiloy, hua planned thin year's 
prosrainH to bring about n heltei 
understanding of world problems 
and Hov. Clinton J. Tail, direc 
tor of American Civil .Liberties 
Union, will sound the keynote of' 
this year's club work In his talk on 
"What the Average Person Can 
Do to Hasten World Peace." Music 
fpr tho afternoon has been pro- 
pared by our muslo chairman, Mrs. 
Oliy K. Clalio. Mm. A. J. Mas- 
kre? will sing. 

Tho matter of im<nil>«rahlu curds 
has boon disentitled ut meetings ot 
tho board of directors., and It has 
boon decided Unit each member 
ghall be Issued a card, to be pre- 
sentBil at* the door when attending 
a meeting. Kuoh card will entitle 
'tho holder to six BiioBtH during tho 
year. Theuo cards, however, will 
not bo uHki-d for ul tho flint moot 
ing, 

Many oluh members like to pay 
thulr duos for tin- scar ill HilB 
first meeting ami mi Iho club ex 
choi.llor la nuluialls always u hit 
low ill tin' bi'HinnliiK >» thu yeur, 
this spirit IH much up.uoc.lut.id 
Tho luiifheiiim thin year will Im SO 
cciilu, luuti-iiil or -5 CUIIIH us for 
jiiorly. Tho ilellclomi liinoht.on will 
bo sol-veil by u comnilltiM! bunded 
by Mrn. Ni-oluudii mul Mru. IJrlrtoy. 

It.-.-,, null. .ic, iiniHl I,,-, mud,- vvllb 
M,.,. lillbetl II..I h«le, llll.ll Blx

Mayor's 
Proclamation!
Cleaii-up and Paint-up 

Week 
; October 6 to 13

In line with the imtlon-wido 
campaign, I proclaim ' October 6 
to 18; Torranco Clean-Up and 
Paint-Up Week, nnd urge tho 
citlzonB und "business firms. of 
this modern Industrial city to 
make plans for putting their 
nremlsoH In a clean and orderly 
coridltlon., Superintendent of 
Streets, William fjuscolgne, will 
co-operate by putting a fleet of 
trXicks Into service for collect 
ing rubbish and debris . left In 
tho alleys. Moro complete de 
tails of the clean-up woek drive 
will be announced In tho Tor 
rance Herald noxt week. 

JOHN nKNNIS, Mayor. 
City of Torrnnce.

LEGION MAKES 
N OMINATIONS 
FOR NEXT YEAR
Prize J-o Be, Given Legion 

naire with Best Attend 
ance Next Year-

Nominations for officers for next 
year of the Bert S. Grassland Post 

of tho American Legion were held 
TiiBSday evening. The following 

wo«i nominated: for commander. 
If. M. Hailoy, Don Baxter, Louis 

Do nlngor and K. E. Budge. For 
first vice commander, Oharlos V. 

My«rs. L. a. Bfirkdull. Charles M. 

Win Ui and Gen. K. Worcester. 
for- neroml vlcf commander, -'Pom' 

A. llowkor. l''or adjutant, Tom 
Turner. Hun. H, Worcester, Al W. 

Oroiner and J. 11. Burkei For fl- 
nanch officer. K. J. Delnlnger. For 
chaplain, Kills Harder, .1. H. Scott, 
Buy Leslie and Don Baxter. .For 
historian. Fred' A. Tiffany. .'or 
sergeant-at-arms, H. II. Cull, 11. 
W, Darling, Frank ShumuKei- nnd 
Nick F. Oalluccl. For service, or- 
fU-or, J. H. Scott mid' Frank Shu- 
makor, 

For executive committee, consist 
ing of Ihrde, N.' K Jnmleson, l_arf 
Connor, Uay, Leslie: I. C. KOUB, 
Claries F. Mycrs, - (loo. H. Worces 
ter, 111 F. Naulty ami N. F. Gallncol 
wore nominated. 

Furthor nominations may l)o made 
prior to tho election dn Tuesday, 
October 8. Installation of now of 
ficers will bo held October 22. 

It was. voted at the Tuesday 
meeting to offer a prize of one 
iihai'o of stock In the clubhouse to 
the Legionnaire with the highest 
iittonda'nco record for tho coming 
your. The attendance contest will 
begin November 1. 

Tho forty and eight club Is 
making an effort to enlist further 
members. Applications should bo, 
made to A. l*\ Se.xton, a member 
of PoBt 64,- Los Angeles. Comrade 
Sexton lives at the McKlnley Inn, 
1.17 Cota aven,ue, Torrance.

NOMINATE -OFFICERS '

Final nomination for officers ot 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
w 11 bo made at the next mooting 
of that organization Tuesday eve 
ning. Kle^tlon will be held on 
that evening also.

EDISON GUIS 
RflTE NDV 1 
 IBUITHILl
Household Rate In Torrance 

and Lomlta Cut from 5.6 
to 5 Kilowatt Hour

For tho sixth time, the South 
ern California Edison company ban 
voluntarily reduce^ rates to con 
sumers In Torrance, Lomlta and 
other towns, In Southern California, 
A saving to Torrance and Lomlta 
household electric light .users of 
several thousand dollars a year will 
be effected by the reducedi rote, 
according to Edison company offi 
cials. ' V 

The reduction will apply to 437,- 
000 consume  of tho company 
throughout Its entire territory and 
will .becortio effective November' 1. 
Tho saving to all househpld con 
sumers Is ostlmalod at $1,400,000 
annually. 

The reduction was voluntary on 
the part' of the Kdison company, 
the state railroad commission ac 
cepting the reduction after It waa

'Torra-ncc and Lomlta are two of 
ten communities to receive the 
greatest reduction. The new max 
imum rate will he 5 cents per kilo 
watt hour, as against the present 
rate of 6.8 cents. This rate will 
apply also to Alhamtira, Inglowood, 
Long Beach. Monrovia, Monlehello, 
Pasadena, Rcdondo Beach, the San 
Fernando valley, Santa Monica and 
Vernon. 

The maximum will he '5.3 -cents 
against 6.C cents In Covina, Ftil- 
lerton, Huntlngton Beach, ojat, "On 
tario, Oxnurd. Pomona, Redlands.

Paula, .Vemturu and Whlttler. 
The maximum will he 5.6 cents 

against 6 fenlti In Big Creek De- 
Inno, Hanford, Lancaster, , Llndsay, 
portorvMlo, Tiiluro and. Vlsalla. , 

According to the announcement 
consideration also Is being given 
to modification of Industrial power 
rates. Studios ,of this situation In 
the congested, ureas now uro under 
way. It Is expected (hey will linvn 
been completed by. next. January 1, 
anil scaling of Industrial rutos IB 
believed to bo a certainty at that 
time. 

The reduction IH the second of 
magnitude accorded by tho South.- 
orn California Kcllaon company In 
two yearn. In 1927 tho company re 
duced fates In tho expectation of 
IncreaBlng consumption. The aqtlon 
was taken us an experiment. It IB 
suld to -have proved micccftsfvil. 
and the November 1 reduction is 
expected to spur consump^on of 
electrical energy In households \\ltli 
resultant economies to consumers 
and benefit to the company. 

Because of tho growth of the load 
supplied by tho Department of 
Water arid Power In i-os Angeles, 
Increasing   the energy supplied Uy 
tho Edison company to tho munl- 
clpujlty, a new schedule also will 
>ecome effective on that distribu 
tion on November 1, giving a con- 
Bklcnibhi saving to the city In Its 
purchase contract.

BUILDING GARAGES

Mrs. John Sandllund ot Lonp 
Beach Is building six garages at 
the rear of her property at , 1417 
Marcellna avenue. - '

Crowds Throng Streets To 
View Fall Goods In Stores

With the exception ot the Light- 
Ing Pageant, the largest crowd ever 

soon on the down town streets of 

Torrance came to see the Fall Op. 

cuing window displays of Torrance 
merchants lout Thursday evening. 

"Tho success of the Tlunwluy 
evening event domonutrales what 
united effort on the part of Tor- 
runce merchants can accomplish," 
stated R. F. HoKue, chairman of 
tho newly organized Retail Mer 
chants Division of the Torranca 
C mmber of Commerce. 

"Grout strides have boon made 
In tho retail district itf Torrunoo 
ilnrliiK the imiil your. 1'rtiriln.lly 
every ineichunt In Torrunoo Is

before. Slylen iiinl'modos uro ho- 
Ini! cuieliilly HlinUcd und selected. 
Wl ll Hie Inomim- In Piilrimuwo IIIIM 
ciiinu Improved Htuio i, U i-vli-e.H. an.l 
now Hint u clly-wlilc i.l. MI ..i:..cn

i-rutlvo uellvllle:i will lie lllKlei 
taken Hint will he henetlcl.il 
>  nitonit-rn'aa well ui> lo the molt- i 
,nh> lheoiiielve.il, iilali-il Mr. 1 I'M lie 

"\lieioly 'I'onuncu la recognlxud 
lib u> ininciiml trading uontor fur

Iho I-omltu, Qardena, Moneta and 
Keystone districts", said Mr. HafUe. 
"und tho retail merchants group 
plan to broaden and "tlmuluto this 
rich trading area even more. 

"Torrance Is tho logical trading 
center fur tho district between the 
harbor and Los Angles. It In tho 
geographical center, the employ 
ment heaiKiniiitors, and IB rapidly 
hccomliiK thu tusldontlal motropolla 
of tho mld-hurbor area. 

"The now housing bureau of tho 
Chamber of Commerce under tho 
direction ot 10. (_t«ndlsh I'ulmer 
will do much to popularize the city 
of Tominco an a home district, and 
tliii merchants of Torrunco urn 
trottliitr ornaaUed to moot tho ex 
PiimlliiK InislnenH of thin groatt-r 
Torrance ol' IHIIIOITIIW. Wo, Who 
lire heie, Hcaicely realize Hie 1m- 
Iiroveii.eiiln thill huvu ulroiuly tuk-
t-ll pi ire III 1 hit \ ill let y of !.locl<ll 
0 Toliaiu-c lelull >,tore«, hill lint 

nilaiKed »i>:ioi liiieiit:< ot mi-ieliuii 
i me now offered by Torranci) 
on -I, -iinoiii in uiipreoluted moro uml 
IIIOK, ot ihu nouiby coinniuiiltles, 
which uro coming lo TOIIUIIUU th 
incruutiliiM numbers to make their 
imrchuiiu- "

           .              ... r    -      -  - '-   -- --

The Torrance 
Housing Problem

An Analysis 'of Conditions That Are Retarding More 
Development in Torrance

By E. STANDISH PALMER 

Director, Housing Bureau, Torrance Chamber of 
'  -, ,  Commerce

Population and moro population   Industries and more Industries. 
Every little town and every great city In the whole length und 
breadth of the United States Is engaged ' In fierce competition to 
see which can grow the fastest, have' the most Industries and largOHt 
payroll. This tremendous widespread civic consciousness Is not 
without cause. These people are not fighting just. for the sake of 

. Homething to do. They ore working for their own best Intercuts.   

They know th.it growth properly directed will bring every on« of 
them a dlreqt personal benefit. They know they will make more 
money, have bettor educational, cultural, and recreational fdcilltles 
and he In a better position to enjoy life whon they properly relate 
thomsclvas to thi-lr clty'.'i g.'o\vth. 

All this Is true of Torrance and Torrance people with this added 
condition. Seldom In the history of urban growth has there existed 
sucjh an outstanding opportunity for a city to grow rapidly as exIstB 
|n Torrunce right today. EVery factor necessary for tremendous 
and healthy expansion Is present. Otie might almost soy we uro 
sitting on a. barrel of. dynamite, ao great are the possibilities, pro 
viding tho fuse Is. touched off. In the right way. And just us dynu- 
nilte can be constructive or destructive, so Is the present situation 
In Torrnnce churned with possibilities of good 01- evil. On one 
hand we have the congested .disorganized development like Vernon 

_ while, Qn..lho_ojlisj- are the inorc Ideal Industrial developments like
Gary, Indiana -and Klngaport, Tenti: Fine btauTnTuI cures itre" nnt 
built by haphazard methods nor without the Intimate hard working 
co-operation of all gfroupi coneer-nod, Never before has the Value 
and necessity of scientific planttlng. coupled with good business 
scn.'in boon so thoroughly appreciated or so widely applied with 
benefit to all. Otoat Industries maintain research laboratories and 
lay their plans yinrs In advance and having once established tljoBO 
plans all departments are co-ordinated by tho central .management 
In a continued nnd vigorous endeavor to 'the common end. 

In Torrance today there, are approximately 5GOO Industrial om- 

. pjoyees. The population of Torrance according to the latest esti 
mate Is 67-16 ($200 including Kast Torrance). Just stop and think 
about that for a moment and sec what H means. In a well rounikd 
und developed industrial community tho total population should bo 
al least three timoH the number ,01' ijidustrla. employeeB., Torranco 
has baldly more 'population Ihaj. the. numbeivof worker*. '' Whore 
do those people livo If they don't' live in Torrance? Your. Chamber 
of Commerce has already mode u study of the reBldence loentlwn 
of them employees and finds them scattered all the way from 
Olondale and Pasadena ;-on the north i lo Sail Pedro and. eastern 
1-ong Beach on Ilk' south. Ureat numbers uf them live 11) mllon 
or more from thtlr work and spend hours goliw hack and forth 
every day. And yet right whore they work are living conditions 
bolter than those nndor whlpji they now live. ; . 

There arc a number of reasons why those employees are not 
living here. Most obvloun Is the lack of rental and for sale hornet 
suitable for their j eeds. In this regard It Is well to realize that 
there aro tltroo distinct classes of employees irom a Lousing stand 
point. First of all Is file man who has just come hero to work for 
the first time. He doetm't know how loiuj h.H Job will lust or 
whether 01' not he- will make good. It would ho unwise both for 
him and for the city to try to get him to boy a homo hero. What 
he need,; is good rental <iuartera at a prlco he can afford to piiy 
so ho can get aoquaintea with Torranco. and find oul what u really 
1'lno platM 11 la In which to live. If ho KOOH olHowhero for the lime 
holng it will be much 'harrier to get him 'buck. 

The second claes ot employee is composed of people Who nave 
ahoudy been- living In rental iiuarters here for u year or more unu 
who have been more or less permanently employed. People of this 
klltd need first class delightful homes which they can affoj-d to 
buy und thus beconu! one ot that fortunate group ot people who 
own their own humus. Those who own -their own homos know 
what u satisfaction It IB and what a sense of security and stand-, 
iW}' It" given one. 'They becomo boosters for Torrance among their 

fellow, workmen. 
Tho. third class .of petiple arc those who work bore but live else- 

whore. Somo of them are potential renters and others are buyers. 
Many times 'they aro rather closoly tied to the communities In which 
they live, but especially those who live, In the -more congested por 
tions of Los Angeles are in llnti for a pleasant sensation when they 
once find out and experience the plcoBuntnoss of living lu tho mor« 

Ideal conditions of Torrance. " 
Without a single new Industry coming to Torranco there exists 

right now all the factors nocestiary to Incrrtmo tho population here 
from 60% to 100%, In u comparatively short space of time. But 
this cannot be done merely by wishing It would happen. One of 
the big reasons why It has not already takon place Is because ot 
the luck of a co-ordinated and definite program aggressively cur 
ried out by a central agency for tho benefit and welfare of all 
concerned. Centralisation and co-ordination together with able 
management apd direction will bring about efficiency. In any large 
program ot expansion It Is necessary to eliminate 'questionable out 
side promotion In order that wo may have the essential quality of 

reliability. 
The Chamber of Commerce haa therefore undertaken to supply 

this unquestioned need by tho establishment within It of a Dpart- 
ment of Housing.' This agency by Iteelf can accomplish llttlo or 
value, nor Is It the deiilre or Intention to outer Into competition 
with uny of the established agencies which are working on various 
parts of the program. It Is Intended rather to sot up a mechanism 
and directing head with which all agencies can work for the com 
mon good of the community; to mipply thus, a well otgunUod plan 

of operations In tho carrying out of which all can and Indeed must 
help 1C the g'routviit results aro to bo accomplished. 

In any program of this kind there aro three essential groups. 
First of all the land Interests represented by the roai estate brokers 
and operators. Many a town owes Its position to tho vision and 

hard work of the teal estate broker and operator. This broup many 
t mes pioneer and lead the way to growth often ut great risk lo 
Itself. In any olty and especially In Torranco It Is ossontlul that 

this group work In close co-oporutlon with raoh other for Iho muxl- 

nuim results. 
But land alone will not solve the problem, HOIIIOB uro iioouwtary 

for people to llvo In and this brings to the front u whole group of 
pooplo connected with the building Industry. There are the con 
tractors and their sub-contractors us well as the material source* 

of all kinds. Tho building Industry hus been called one of the 
mout Inefficient of all IndustrloH but, while Inefficiency within is 
HoiiietlincH visible, a great deal of wuatu i«»nlta from conditions 
Ilial are beyond tho control of the Individual. These wuutuH can 
only bo , llmlilaleil by co-ordhmled notion through u central illxln- 

teiuMled l,ody. 
' And third com.-ii Ihe coiiHhlcruthm of tin- mutiny necesmily to 

thuincc Ihe home, liolh laud unit billhlliiK Kti|>uc,lully u, hoinen 
which uro tu bo mild; Is It ountmtiul that tho tlnunului tin ins Im such 
Unit almost any mini uf uood i«|lutaUon and steady Income IH ublo 
tu meet thum . Tho I'tiiuiictul conditions In Southern California 
uro more utrlnKotit In reguid to urmi avallalilo than lu eiuttoin 
cltl«s. Length of time given to pay off Inmulliin-nt lounu in h-mi 
uml In.oiest rate* uru hlKhur. T|I!H oqndltton I* u hum. ""n iiom 
plonvrr days In thin region when i!OHrtllloii» wen- iiiic.-iiuln. Hut 
now we ure |>ti»l those dayu and hkve entered u t't-'flud of film 

(Continued on Pane z)

PI EMPLOYES 
CLUB OPENED
New ?450,000 Building Id 

Dedicated in 4-Day Cere 
mony Last Week

Opening und dedication of the 
pretentious new homo of tho. Pa 
cific Electric Kmploycs' club, Just 
completed at 627 South I/>s An 
geles street, was held last week 
from Wednesday to Saturday. 

Ceremonies befitting tho occa 
sion, Including Inaugural addresses, 
motion .picture shows, dancing and 
oilier forms of entertainment were 
programmed for each of tho Jour 
openings evenings. Kmployes, rep 
resenting different departments and 
their families, were assigned to at 
tend on each of the four ovenlnga 
to' prevent an overflow attendance. 

Involving an expenditure In ex 
cess of $460,000 unil distinctive be-° 
cause of the provisions made for 
many social, athletic and educ-a- 
tlpnal opportunitlos for Pacific 
Electric employes and their fam 
ilies, the new club ranks In re 
finement and facilities with tho 
best commercial clubs of southern 
California. For a nominal monthly 
membership fee employes nnd their 
family members are privileged to 
all of the club's features arid ap 
proximately  6000   workers .. .Q£_tlio. 
arllway aiv members. 

Amons; the various features of 
the new club at the disposal of 'Pa 
cific' Electric workers and their 
families are a motion picture 1 hu 
nt re, dance hall, class rooniB, lunch 
rooms, lounging, rooms, billiard par 
lor, library, music room and othor 
-adjuncts found only 'in 'first claim 
clubs.

Water
By Grayer, C. Whyte

The campaign for a municip 
ally owned water system in Tor 
rance made substantial headway 
this week. City Engineer Frank 
Leonard acting under instruc 
tions from the City Council hae 
been busy all week spotting lo 

uring estimates bf pipe require 
ments, and other details n-cet- 
 ary to submit a proposition to 
tho votera for a municipal water 
system. Investigations bf the 
best water sources are also being 
made by the city engineer and 
Mayor Dennis. 

It certainly looks like Torrance 
moans business and is 1, seriously 
taking up the problem of better 
and cheaper water. In the mean 
time, citizens having the best 
intercut* of Torrance Hit heart 
are continually .offering to help 
In any way they can.

done until the city engineer fin- 
iche's his report and the council 
submits the proposition to the 
voters, but the Torranoe Herald 
in co-operation with the Cham 
ber of Commerce and the City 
Council intend to keep hammer 
ing on this vital problem .until 
the matter Ii satisfactorily set 
tled for all time by a city-owned 
and clty-operatod water system. 
-  TtnrTorranoe Herald wishei to 
again thank the hundreds ot 
good people who have offeree, 
their services and tendered their 
thanks to this new-paper for 
taking up the fight. Tho battle 
is on snj we ?ro a united peo 
ple fighting for the common' 
good. Nothing can stop us now!

School Values and Attendant 
Show Astounding Gttifl Sincrl*^ 

Spend $53,000 Over Tax Levy
By HERBERT S. WOOD

Tho phenomenal growth ot, Tor 
ranco is vividly shown by a com 
parison of flguron taken from tho 

annual report of tho board ot edu 
cation auditor. In comparing (ho 
ropoft for this year Just completed 
with that for thu year ending Juno 
SO, 1!U», 10 yoai-a ago, the growth 
of Torranoo schools both In valua 
tion and attendance Is titrlklngly 
Illustrated. Partn of these reports 
appearing below Bhow for oxanjple 
that In 1819 the average dully at 
tendance In tho Torranco element 
ary' school wua 119 with 1 touch 
ers while In 1929 tho average dally 
attendance all three elementary 
schools waa 9-1 pupils with 32 
teachers, an Increase of 1\^"/f . The 
high school had In 1918 ,3 teacher* 
and 24 pupils while In 1929 there 
were .64 puplln nnd 30 ioachei-B or 
over 20 times as. many pupils In 
attendance. 

The evening high school hv- 
creascd In thoso ten years from 1 
teacher, and 0 students to 12 touch 
ers and 10. adult Btudonts, u truly 
remarkable Increase, 

Tho report shows an: equally as 
tounding Incrcano In valuation of 
the school property, buildings and 
equipment. In 1919 the total as 
sessed valuation of all school 
properties: In Torranco Vas $61,- 
269.38, which has Increased In ton 
years to the enormous sum of 
$902,840.S7, nearly one million dol 
lars, divided up among tho four 
schools ln| the city us shown in the 
report below. 

This rapid growth necessitates 
the expenditure of vastly greater 
sums of money for the operation 
and maintenance of these schools. 
The total money tipent during ihe

VALUATION, J 
Ijind 

Torrunco High School ........... ...5 
Torranco Elementary ................ B.478

your ending Juno SO, 1919 for 
schoolH In Tocranco wnn $18,134.39 
while Torrance schools lust year 
cost $335.707.53 both figures In 
cluding money sp«n< for new 
bulldlnsfc, equipment, etc.. an well 
as for cost of Instruction, Miipplios, 
rei>nlrn uncj maintenance. ,

-Vn Interesting comparison may 

>o made bolwoon the money rased 
In Torruncc by tho school tax and 
school oxpctidlturcn. On an as 
sessed valuation of 18 million dol 
lar.-, a tux rate of $1.67 rained last 
year aUqut $282,«00 while for the 
o|>erutlon of tho schools the board 
of education »pont In Torrunco 
$205,893 to which should bo added 
tho expenditure of $121,304 for no,w 
equipment, Improvements, new 
buildings, etc., which was raised 
largely hy tax levy. This dooB not 
Include money from state funds al 
located on average dally attendance 
basis without regard to school dis 
trict Jurlodlctlon. This maker 
tho total of over $336,000 mentioned 
above or about $63,000 more than 
was ralbod by tuxes, U la true 
that In ooino yearn during the past 
there was loss money spent In 
Torrance on schools than waa 
raised here, still a balance of ?53,- 
000 In our favof for this year la 
u . very satisfactory condition.

Tho schoolit of Torranco uro now 
bettor unle to care for the educa 
tional problems In the community 
than -at any time slnco they were 
organized. Many iiohuols III tin 
system urn crowded, many lining 
tents und bungalows whlla Tor- 
ranee IH enjoying ample, laellllleu 
with tho mom model n lypo of 
hulldliiKH uml ci|iiiimu-iil. 

Tho tutiloa tmlow give comparl- 
ROIIH over lit" toil year perloil:

UNE 30, 1919 
. Dulldlngs Equipment Tola 

$ 638.06 $3.808.37 ' $8,445.4: 
38.086.4!! 9,662.68 47,828.9

TQTALH ......... .....i............ $5,476 $39,821.48 $8,471.90 $61,2«9.SI

. EXPENDITURES YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1819
, Sal. & 8up. Repairs Tot. lOx. Cap. Otjys Total: 

Torranco Elementary ......$7,091.90 $ 931.08 $8.022.98 $t,870.«0 $9,993.6 
Torranco -High ....... .......... 6,867.47 166.37 6.582.80 2,010.89 7,^3,1.7! 

Torranco Evening .......... 679.00 28.00 007.00 1107. Ot

TOTAI.H ..............$13,628.87 $1,121.46 $14,762.84* $8,381.56 $18,184. 31

VALUATION, JUNE 30, 162. 
Land UullUlncH Equipment Total 

Kern Hired School ........... ...$18,810.00 $ 3.SS9..-I $ 2. SSu.au $ IMtiH.O; 
r,»n unco Elementary .......... 33,01. ,9. 200,634.96 .1,808.64 iGVI&K.t>- 

Wulloi-la Sqhool .................... _.420.«1 S7.886.98 S,8»7.»9 87,709.98 
Ton unco High Hohool.. ....... 70,107.69 433.210.46 77,088.19 680.U72.24

TOTAL* ........ ......,$124,319.11 $670,4116.63 $I08,124.6U $»02,K40.37

EXPENDITURES YEAR ENDING JUNK 30, 1929 

Hill, tit Hup. Hepalr.'i Till. Kxp. Cup. Otlys. T. 1., , 

l-'ern Htrent and 
Toi'. Bio- ....-- ( 7S,84«.ftll $10.783311 I 88.0811.89 I --,86-. »3 JIOil tui:| h:: 

Wnlteria School in.ir.'ni' i/.ii (i 11,1154. as G.ittu.bii iv,vh,.72 
Tormnc* HlBli l ii.i',':i -i ii-i-.i -i Hi|.i27.7» 'J-.31S .'.!, :'u_,i;nl.7 1 

l\iiruin-e Ifilc. Ml V.llll, /'.i l,;iii:i :.u 8,981.1:9 - . K.Ubl.S-

TOT.V1.S $176,778.54 $-|,«16 03 $'105,181-112 $l-i,ia<.k3 »3J6,707.6»

WILL TftCKLE 
BIG PROBLEM
Chamber of Commerce Em 

ploys E. Standish Palmer 
to Head Housing Bureau

Why do more people- not live In 
Torranco? That Is the question 
Chamber ot Commerce director.! 
have been endeavoring to answer 
for several years. And to arrive 
at the solution of this .stumbling 
block to . civic development . the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
decided this week to establish a 
department of housing under the 
direction of R Htnndlsh Palranr. 

"The department of housing will 
bo a' dlalntorosted agency of service 
which will co-ordinate ;int] co-c, >- 
orate with all other intercuts In 1 lie- 
city for tho common Rood and 
progress of the community. A more 
detailed explanation of the nmi»- 
Ing bureau's work In given In an 
article written by Mi-. Palmer and 
published on this page, and every 
one. Is urged to read this compre 
hensive analysis of the situation," 
said Harry 1 1. Dolley, president ot 
the "Chaml»r-of Commerce, 

K. .Standlsh Palmer comoB to 
Torrance very highly recommend 
ed. He hus given extertslve Htudy 
and has had a great deal of prac 
tical experience 'In the work ho Is 
to do for Torrance. 

Mr. Palmer Is tile son of Prof.

Photo hy LnPlant* 

E. STANDISH PALMER |

Manager Department of Housing 
Torrance Chumber of Commerce

Albert deForeat Palmer, head, ol 
tho physics and scientific rasearcli 
department of ni-own Unlvcrafty, at 
Providence, R. I., nnd Is himself, 
j, graduate of Ill-own Unlventlty 
where ho specialized In scientific 
and engineering studies. 

Upon leaving college, Mr. Palmer 
was associated with the city hous 
ing corporation of Now' York City, 
which organization built the Hun. 
nyHldo project of model low c6st 
homos In Long Island City. Imjne- 
llutely adjacent to tho largo indus 
trial district of the New ¥0«to 
area. In thin Sunnystde Ptt>J«iMJ 
two und a half million dollars w*jjj 
expended In homes and Mr. Palmer' 
wua given an opportunity of H-uHy1 * 
'us,' costs and designs. . . 

Iwutcr. Mr. Palmer won associated 
with Clarence Hteln and Henry 
Wrlg.it of New York City, nation-! 
-illy known architects and .city 
planner*, In work on tho United 
stales government housing board. 
Mr. Palmer also studied city costs 
und admlnlslratlon for thu Ronrlonal 
Planning Committee of America. 

Mi. I'almer later helped In work- 
ing out plans for the new model 
city of Itudliiirn, N. J.. now ui]4»r 
construction, whore u complcto City 
oiiitmii'lni- ImlimliloH,   builncM 
hulldlllKN ami him-t>H lu l> Jint built 
from raw land. 

11 [ion coming to California, Ml1 . 
Palmer WUH munuHcr of Iho re- 
tearch and property tuctH depart 
ment of W. l(o»» I'unipboll. bum- 
netiu anil linliiuli iul i.iiiltorn of Los 
Ani;il,ii lie loft IhlH poslllon tO 
ii-i-i-|.t ill opening Wllll Illo PalOS 
\. i,l,'. I-:.,II,|CH aa manilKOi ol1 thu

In hl.i witi-U with I'ulcta V.-rdi-s 

KstiilcH Mr. I'almcr was iiltiiiolua 

,V III,- nlipilllllllllv f"l .1, \.lop

mil Ihe ilopurllllKlll .H IIUUDIU*

wuu oii-.unUod. Moro detailed uo. 
uui i,-n or II. In housing bureau will
l/u ulveii lu iiuhaoquollt edition* at 

ho Tunancu Hot-aid ,3l

,»


